
 

 

Dear ________, 
 
The World Arena Skating Academy (WASA) is excited to have you join us this coming summer. This year we added 
many new group classes your skater will be able to participate in. There are some requirements which must be met in 
order to be accepted into the class.  Please read and follow the requirements below BEFORE signing up for any 
WASA class.  
 
The group classes include Skating Skills, Off-ice Jump, Warm-up and Cool-down, Champion Mindset, Chalk Talk, 
Dance (ballet and elective dance), Spin Class, and Power Class. Our World, Olympic & WASA coaching staff are 
equipped with unique, highly-specialized skill sets that will insure your skater’s success in our program.  
 
Elite Gold Classes (EG) 
Requirement: Olympic, World, World Junior, and Four Continents Competitors.  
 
Elite Silver Classes (ES) 
Requirement: Skater must be a Junior Lady who has achieved a combined score of 150 points, a Junior Man who has 
achieved 165 points, a Senior Lady who has achieved 160 points or a Senior Man who has achieved a combined score 
of 220 points. The skater must have earned the point total in one competition.  
 
Elite Bronze (EB) 
Requirement: Juvenile and Intermediate skaters who made Nationals last year. Final round at Regionals in Juvenile, 
Intermediate, Novice, Junior, Senior, for the past two seasons. Sectionals, Juvenile through Senior the last two seasons. 
Nationals, the last two seasons.  
 
Developmental (D) 
Requirement: All skaters levels Freeskate 1 and above are invited. These classes will be split up by level and age of the 
skaters. 
 
To Register for WASA Guest Membership  
1) Fill out attached application.  
2) Scan a copy of your individual protocol sheet and/or final round result sheet showing you have achieved the 

requirements above.  
3) Email both the application and protocol sheet to the main coach you are working with during your stay.  
4) Make sure you write down the dates you will be training at the Broadmoor World Arena on the application. If you 

are working with more than one coach, you may receive this email more than one time. We apologize in advance.  
5) Please mail a check payable to WASA for $30 for each week you will be training with us (for two weeks of 

classes, the check would be $60, etc.). This fee covers your WASA guest membership. Please send the check to: 
World Arena Skating Academy, Inc.  
6510 A South Academy Blvd., Box 117 
Colorado Springs, Colorado 80906  

6) After you receive confirmation that your application has been approved, you may go ahead and pre-sign 
up/pay for the WASA group classes online.  

7)   There will be no refunds, so please make sure you follow these steps exactly. 
 
We look forward to working with both you and your skater this summer! Please feel free to reach out to Stephanie 
Kuban (719) 659-7309 stephaniekuban@gmail.com for all Developmental Academy questions and Christy Krall (719) 
930-6485 christine.krall@gmail.com for all Elite Gold, Elite Sliver, and Elite Bronze questions.  

     
Best Regards, 
WASA Board of Directors 


